Let’s Connect Virtually!
We Are Open VIRTUALLY
Monday-Friday from 8:00 am – 5:00 pm

QUICKEST Way To Reach Your Advisor!
Kevin Williams  williamske@ecu.edu
Brad McAllister – mcallisterb@ecu.edu
Amy Eason – easona@ecu.edu
Aisha Powell – powellai@ecu.edu
Drew Winters – wintersch16@ecu.edu
Mary Beth Allen – allenmary17@ecu.edu
Melissa Bowers – bowersme17@ecu.edu
Katie Butler – butlerca20@ecu.edu

Need To Schedule An Appointment With Your Advisor?
Log into Pirate Port and use “Scheduler”
All meetings will be held via phone or virtual (MS Teams). If phone, be sure to leave phone # and we’ll call you during scheduled meeting time.

Something Else?
Interested in changing to one of our majors?
Looking for more information about our programs?
Email us at cobadvising@ecu.edu or Call us at 252-328-5571

Have a general advising question?
If you don’t reach us during business hours, we are assisting another student. Leave your name, Banner ID, message, and phone # and we’ll return your call within 1 business day.*

Email us at cobadvising@ecu.edu
Call us at 252-328-5571
*Remember, the more info we have, the better we can help.

Emergency?
Scan the code and join the Virtual Waiting Area!